Education and Social Work
City Campus Groups, Functions, Facilities Locations
Groups / Functions / Facilities
- Lecture Theatres and Seminar Rooms
- EDSW Multi-Disciplinary Learning Spaces
- EDSW Collaborative Active Learning Spaces (CALS)
- EDSW Virtual Learning Space (VLS)
- EDSW Performing Arts learning spaces
- Student breakout / informal workspaces
- Student Print/Copy
- Student Kitchen
- Café
- EDSW academic staff and doctoral students
- Dean’s office

Programme Leaders
- BEd(TESOL) Christine Biebricher
- BSW, George Guild (she/her)
- BSHPE, Rod Philpot
Groups / Functions
- Seminar Rooms
- EDSW staff

Programme Leaders
- BEd Teaching ECE, Shareen Sapsworth
- BEd Teaching Primary, Sandra Chandler
- BECSt, Kiri Gould
Groups / Functions
- Tūtahi Tonu wharenu (from Q3 2024)
- Te Korowai Atawhai
- Pasifika Success
- EDSW staff
- EDSW doctoral students

Programme Leaders
- BEd Teaching Huarahi Māori
Groups / Functions

- EDSW Student Support Services
- Practicum office
- ESSA / PGSA office
- Facilities Reception

B212

58 Symonds St
B435
(500m walk)
Groups / Functions / Facilities

- Research Centre - CAST
- Research Centre - Woolf Fisher
- Kohia Centre staff
- EDSW academic staff
- EDSW doctoral students